CompTIA Academy Program

CompTIA AUTHORIZED ACADEMY PARTNER PROGRAM
The goal of the CompTIA Authorized Academy Partner Program is to provide valuable tools and resources to assist schools in recruiting, training, certifying, and upgrading the skills of their students in IT.

Successful IT careers start with quality education. Research has shown that certified employees have superior communication skills and are better able to understand new and complex technologies. CompTIA’s Academy Program is designed to help schools promote certification and enhance student career opportunities.

WHO MAY JOIN?
• Secondary Schools (including career, vocational or technical centers)
• Colleges and Universities (Traditional degree granting community and technical colleges and universities)
• Government Funded Educational Agencies
• Not-For-Profits

HOW TO JOIN
Please contact Leonard Wadewitz, Director, CompTIA, Latin America and the Caribbean, lwadewitz@comptia.org, to begin discussions about becoming a partner. There is no fee to join.

ABOUT CompTIA
The Computing Technology Industry Association (CompTIA) is a leading voice and advocate for the $4.8 trillion global information technology ecosystem, and the more than 35 million industry and tech professionals who design, implement, manage, and safeguard the technology that powers the world’s economy. Through education, training, certifications, advocacy, philanthropy, and market research, CompTIA is the hub for advancing the tech industry and its workforce. Visit CompTIA.org to learn more.

Leonard Wadewitz
Director, Latin America and Caribbean
Phone: 630-484-3335
Email: lwadewitz@CompTIA.org

Los vacíos en habilidades continúan siendo un desafío permanente en la mayoría de las organizaciones. En todos los países, sólo el 14% reporta estar exactamente donde quiere estar en habilidades del personal de TI. El 86% restante de los encuestados reconoce la necesidad de mejorar las habilidades del personal en algunas áreas, lo que podría ser tanto habilidades técnicas como habilidades blandas, tales como la resolución de problemas o servicio al cliente."

CompTIA “International Technology Adoption & Workforce Trends Study”, April, 2015
CompTIA Academy Program Benefits

Additional information about the following items can be found on the Partner Website: CompTIA.org/Academy

**FINANCIAL BENEFITS**

CompTIA Certifications
Your organization and students receive preferred academic pricing on all CompTIA exams.

Instructor Exam Vouchers
Academy Partners may request a limited number of complimentary vouchers for the purpose of certifying their instructors, based on approval from the CompTIA Regional Manager.

**CERTIFICATION TESTING**

- Become a Testing Center: CompTIA encourages every Academy to become a Pearson VUE testing center to provide your students a convenient testing location. CompTIA.org/pearsonvuetestcenter

**CLASSROOM RESOURCES**

- Professional testimonials and case studies
- Certification brochures and flyers tailored to IT students
- Certification videos and infographics
- Classroom posters, research and whitepapers
- Academy Partner banner

**INSTRUCTIONAL RESOURCES**

CompTIA Instructor Network (CIN)
CIN is a worldwide community for instructors providing CompTIA certification training. Join hundreds of instructors collaborating, sharing best practices and receiving valuable resources. CIN offers Train-the-Trainer (TTT) online courses for new and updated certifications. TTT are live online sessions and also available on-demand. TTT are targeted to help instructors prepare for new courses. Visit CompTIA.org/CIN

Certification Exam Objectives
Exam objectives can be used to structure certification courses and build lesson plans. Exam objectives can be accessed online at: Certification.CompTIA.org

Official CompTIA Content
Official CompTIA Content (OCC) offers a single-source, comprehensive learning resource via our CompTIA Choice Platform. OCC is exclusively developed by CompTIA and covers all exam objectives for all CompTIA certifications. OCC products include print and digital instructor-led training books and LOD labs. We also offer CertMaster Labs, Practice and Learn.

CompTIA-hosted Webinars
Learn about new certifications and other innovative ways of improving training through certification webinars and professional development webinars. Visit CompTIA.org/webinararchive

**2019 PARTNER SUMMIT**

Mark your calendars and look for information coming soon. Contact your Business Development Manager today about registration!

Join fellow CompTIA partners August 6-8 in Las Vegas for Partner Summit 2019. Don’t miss this exciting opportunity to learn about the latest IT trends and network with your peers

August 6-8, 2019 - Bellagio Hotel, Las Vegas
www.comptia.org/partnersummit

“(CompTIA Security+) Me ayuda bastante; tanto para orientarme a mí como a todos nuestros clientes en las configuraciones, instalaciones e implementaciones tecnológicas. Además, me anima a mantenerme constantemente actualizado de las amenazas emergentes que día a día se presentan a nuestro alrededor.”

— Luis M., Mexico